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Remote sensingAbstract Land Use Land Cover (LULC) change analysis assists decision makers to ensure sustain-
able development and to understand the dynamics of our changing environment. During the past
15 years the study area has undergone many LULC changes due to rapid urban growth, poorly
planned infrastructural development and a devastating earthquake event. This study was proposed
to detect LULC changes and to investigate the major factors that have caused these changes. Steep
topography, shallow soils and monsoonal climatic conditions tend to accelerate soil erosion that
causes heavy sedimentation downstream. Therefore, erosion risk mapping was performed to prior-
itize the vulnerable areas for conservation efforts. For LULC change detection and analysis tempo-
ral Landsat satellite data captured by Thematic Mapper (TM) were employed. Maximum
Likelihood (MLH) supervised classiﬁcation algorithm was applied to classify the study area,
whereas, Post Classiﬁcation Comparison (PCC) approach was adopted to analyze the LULC
changes. Soil erosion risk map was generated using four erosion controlling factors including rain-
fall, topography, soil erodibility and LULC. Results revealed that over a period of 11 years, a
decrease has taken place in forest and low vegetation cover at a change rate of 02.70% and
02.60% respectively. On the other hand, built up and bare soil have increased at a rate of
01.00% and 04.20% respectively. The resultant erosion risk map shows that 59% of the area lies
under low risk zone whereas 24%, 5% and 12% of the total area fall in medium, high and very high
risk categories respectively.
 2014 National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Land Use (LU) and Land Cover (LC) are two fundamentals
describing the terrestrial environment in connection with both
natural processes and anthropogenic activities (Jansen and di
Gregorio, 2002; Bender et al., 2005; Mendoza et al., 2010,
210 M.F. Iqbal, I.A. Khan2011). The integrated term Land Use Land Cover (LULC)
includes both categories of LU and LC and analysis of
changes is of prime importance to understand many social,
economical and environmental problems (Pelorosso et al.,
2008). In recent years, LULC change analysis has emerged
as an important research question, because LULC change
has been identiﬁed as a key factor which stands responsible
for environmental modiﬁcation worldwide (Xiao et al.,
2006). Though it is possible to monitor LULC changes by
involving traditional surveys and inventories but Satellite
Remote Sensing (SRS) apart from being advantageous in
terms of cost and time saving for regional scale also provides
large scale data on LULC changes with information about
their geographic distribution (Yuan et al., 2005). Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) have
proved to be useful tools for assessing the spatiotemporal
dynamics of LULC (Hathout, 2002; Herold et al., 2003;
Lambin et al., 2003; Serra et al., 2008). Information about
change is necessary for updating LULC maps and the
management of natural resources. It is very important to
have continual, historical and precise information on LULC
changes of the earth’s surface for any kind of sustainable
development program in which LULC serves as one of the
major input criteria (Mei and Qing, 1999; El-Kawy et al.,
2010). Especially such information obtained (using LULC
change detection) can be useful for planning rehabilitation
in the Muzaffarabad district and also the surrounding regions
which experienced a major earthquake in October 2005
(Kamp et al., 2008; Owen et al., 2008).
These regions are located on mountainous terrains which
form a part of the catchment region for Jehlum–Neelum
River in Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJK). The area has
monsoonal climate, where hilly topography, deforestation
on steep slopes, soil disturbance through vegetation removal
and terracing all contribute signiﬁcantly to water controlled
soil erosion. Water erosion is responsible for serious social
and economic consequences (Akgun and Turk, 2010; Butt
et al., 2011). It has strong environmental impacts on water
resources and their conservation (Eroglu et al., 2009; Butt
et al., 2011). Mitigation and conservation measures are
required to lessen the on-site and off-site effects of soil ero-
sion and only focused utilization of resources on priority
action areas can ensure the success of conservation projects
(Nigel and Rughooputh, 2010). The available limited
resources for conservation can be allocated to the erosion
susceptible areas by highlighting them through mapping,
monitoring and prioritizing (Fei et al., 2010). Erosion risk
mapping of the area can enable the decision makers to
prioritize the susceptible areas for conservation measures in
accordance with their level of vulnerability. The key objec-
tives of the current study are to assess and analyze the
LULC changes and to prepare a soil erosion risk map
through weighted overlay of inﬂuencing factors such as
vegetation, rainfall, slope, aspect, LULC and soil types.
We also identiﬁed the potential risk areas showing levels
of vulnerability to soil erosion. The main objective of this
study is to provide LULC change and soil erosion suscepti-
bility to decision makers for better managing the natural
resources and manmade assets and to prioritize the erosion
vulnerable areas for focused and well planned conservation
measures.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The State of Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJK) forms a part of
the northeastern fringe of Pakistan, with its situation in the
Himalayan mountainous region and encircling an area of
13,297 km2 (AJK P&D, 2008). The study area, which consti-
tutes one of the two sub divisions of Muzaffarabad district,
is located between 73290–73480 E longitude and 3470–
34270 N latitude and extends over 740 km2. It is bounded by
Naseerabad, Hattian and Dhirkot (subdivisions of AJK) from
north, east and southwards respectively with its western border
covered by district Abbottabad of Khyber Pakhtun–Khwa
(KPK) province (Fig. 1). The tract, having its situation in
northwestern Himalayas is mainly hilly with rugged topogra-
phy featuring gentle to steep slopes, deep ravines, undulating
ridges and furrows. At average Muzaffarabad received around
1400 mm of rainfall annually during last 10 years, most of
which occurred during monsoon season from late June to early
September (Fig. 2). The mean minimum temperature for the
month of January and mean maximum temperature for the
month of June are 2.65 C and 36.75 C (Fig. 3) respectively.
The study area includes both urban as well as rural compo-
nents. The city of Muzaffarabad and its surrounding areas
have been experiencing a signiﬁcant change in LULC. The ever
growing human population which numbered 0.317 million in
1998 grew to 0.419 million in 2009 (AJK P&D, 2011) and
triggered many changes in LULC.
In the study area, exposed lithostratigraphic units range
from Precambrian to Quaternary in age and mainly consist
of sedimentary rocks. Existing geological formations are
Hazara, Abbottabad, and Murree formations. The Hazara
formation is late Precambrian in age and uppermost member
of this formation is composed of yellowish to brownish, thin
bedded, gypsiferous limestone interbedded with shales, marls
and phyllites. Abbottabad formation is early Cambrian in
age and this formation consists of cherty dolomite, limestone,
quartzite and siltstone. The Murree formation is early to
middle Miocene in age and it consists of alternating series of
shales and sandstone of predominately buff color. Gray, green
and purple facies are also found commonly (Hashmi et al.,
2002). The area has different soil types that have been derived
from parent material of different origins and parent material
plays an important role in determining characteristic of these
soils. Soils of residual and colluvial slopes have originated
from shales, schists, granite, dolomites, sandstone, mudstone
and clays. These soils occur on mountain ridges that have
gently sloping to very steep surfaces which are partially mod-
iﬁed by terracing. The soils of piedmont alluvium are mostly
derived from the shales, schists, sandstone and other local rock
materials brought by torrents. These soils occur on gently to
moderately sloping surfaces that are transformed into almost
ﬂat terraces. They are moderately deep to deep and have
coarser fragments. The soils formed in river alluviums are
comprised of materials transported by the Jhelum River and
its tributaries from wide variety of rocks occurring in the
catchments of these channels. Major forest types of the area
include subtropical evergreen dry broad-leaved forests,
subtropical chir pine forests and temperate broad leaved and
coniferous forests (Ahmad et al., 2006).
Figure 1 Location of the study area.
Figure 2 Average monthly rainfall of study area (1998 to 2009).
Figure 3 Mean maximum and minimum temperature of study area (1998 to 2009).
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For LULC change analysis multi-temporal cloud free Landsat
Thematic Mapper (TM) data of May, 1998 (Fig. 4) and May,
2009 (Fig. 5) were obtained from USGS-EROS archive.
ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) with 30 m
resolution was used to extract topographic informationincluding slope and aspect. Rainfall and temperature data of
two meteorological observatories at Muzaffarabad and Ghari
Dopatta were obtained from Pakistan Meteorological Depart-
ment (PMD, 2011). A generalized map (1: 250,000 scale) of
landforms and soils, produced by Soil Survey of Pakistan
(SSP), was acquired from AJK Planning & Development
(P&D) department for use in creating soil erodibility factor
Figure 4 Subset image of Landsat TM 1998 (742 False color Composite).
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tion activities were obtained from State Earthquake Rehabili-
tation Authority (SERA), whereas forest cover data used for
classiﬁcation accuracy assessment were obtained from Azad
Jammu and Kashmir Forest Department (AJKFD).
2.3. Image preprocessing
The task of LULC change detection and analysis was per-
formed using a series of processes including data acquisition,
image sub-setting, data pre-processing, supervised classiﬁca-
tion and Post Classiﬁcation Comparison (PCC). Image pre-
processing was performed to extract meaningful information
from satellite data so that they may become easier to interpret
(Jensen, 1996). Image pre-processing is the initial processing of
the raw data and normally involves processes like geometric
corrections, image enhancement, noise removal and topo-
graphic corrections. In the ﬁrst step the acquired data were
stacked into composite images. In order to make the data com-
patible with each other, the projection transformation was
carried out and was assigned the UTM WGS-84, 43N projec-
tion. Usually, poor geometric corrections created problem of
geo-link the two selected TM images and introduce errors in
overlaying and change detection analysis. This problem was
reduced by sub-setting portions from both the scenes that
contained study area and then image to image registrationwas performed by taking the image of 1998 as base image. A
second degree polynomial was employed to rectify the scenes
and the Area Of Interest (AOI) was extracted from images
using subset option.
2.4. Image classiﬁcation
The overall objective of the image classiﬁcation is to automat-
ically categorize all pixels in an image into land cover classes or
themes (Lillesand and Kiefer, 1994). Classiﬁcation categories
have been divided into supervised and unsupervised, whereas
supervised approach involves the selection of training areas
on the image which statistically characterize LULC categories,
while an unsupervised approach attempts to identify spectrally
homogenous groups within the image that are later assigned to
LULC categories (Richards and Jia, 2006). Both classiﬁcation
approaches have pros and cons, however supervised classiﬁca-
tion is likely to provide more accurate classiﬁcation result than
unsupervised classiﬁcation (Peter and Michael 2003; Butt
et al., 2012). So in the current study both images were classiﬁed
into thematic maps by adopting supervised classiﬁcation
approach. Band combination of 432 and 743 color composite
images was prepared for delineation of training areas. Five
classes were identiﬁed on each scene for LULC comparison
(Table 1). Histogram tool was used to compare the signatures
and overlapping signatures were merged into a single one
Figure 5 Subset image of Landsat TM 2009 (742 False color Composite).
Table 1 Description of different LULC classes.
Class code LULC classes Description
1 Forest Thick vegetation stands and grooves of evergreen and deciduous trees forming a dense canopy
2 Low Vegetation Sparsely distributed evergreen and deciduous trees and shrubs forming open canopy and farm trees/crops
3 Built up Settlements, City/Town concentrations, metalled roads and rural/urban residential sites
4 Bare soil Areas without vegetation cover (Bald soil patches), exposed rocks, landslides, earthen roads
5 Water Rivers, streams and water channels
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true representation of cover classes could be obtained. Once
the training areas were selected, the separability of selected
signatures was checked through Transformed Divergence
(TD). TD index values range from 0 to 2.0 and indicate how
well selected pairs of classes are statistically separated by
measuring the distance between the means of each pair. Values
greater than 1.9 indicate that the training class pairs have a
high separability whereas values under 1.0 are considered to
have a poor separability (Kremer and DeLiberty, 2011).
Maximum Likelihood (MLH) supervised classiﬁcation was
applied because it has many advantages over unsupervised
classiﬁcation. In unsupervised classiﬁcation, few spectral
classes may be composed for several cover classes, whereas,
supervised classiﬁcation depends on user’s input where the
analyst determines the number and types of cover classes
before classiﬁcation is performed (Verbyla, 1995; Iqbal et al.,
2013). The MLH classiﬁer quantitatively evaluates both thevariance and covariance of the category spectral response
patterns when classifying an unknown pixel. It is considered
to be one of the most accurate classiﬁers since it is based on
statistical parameters (Shalaby and Tateishi, 2007).
2.5. Accuracy assessment
Classiﬁcation accuracy refers to the extent of correspondence
between the remotely sensed data and reference information
(Congalton, 1991). One of the most common means of express-
ing classiﬁcation accuracy is the preparation of classiﬁcation
error matrix (Lillesand and Kiefer, 2007). Accuracy assessment
was conducted using the ﬁeld data and high resolution SPOT
image. For this study error matrices were generated to assess
the user’s accuracy, producer’s accuracy and overall classiﬁca-
tion accuracy. The overall accuracy was calculated by sum-
ming the number of pixels classiﬁed correctly and dividing
them by the total number of pixels. The producer’s accuracy
Figure 6 LULC classiﬁed map for the year 1998 derived from Landsat TM.
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pixels in each category by the number of training set pixels
used for that category and similarly user’s accuracy was
worked out by dividing the number of correctly classiﬁed pix-
els in each category by the total number of pixels that were
classiﬁed in that category. Using the same error matrices
kappa statistic (KHAT) was also computed for both
classiﬁcations.
2.6. Change detection
PCC method was applied to compare and analyze the LULC
maps that ﬁnally emerged as a result of visual interpretation
and subsequent supervised classiﬁcation. The PCC method,
which is recognized as the most accurate change detection
technique, detects LULC changes by comparing independently
produced classiﬁcations of images from different dates (Singh,
1989; Yuan et al., 1998). In PCC each date of rectiﬁed imagery
is independently classiﬁed to ﬁt a common land type schema
(equal number and type of land-cover classes). The resulting
land cover maps are then overlaid and compared on a pixel-
by-pixel basis. The result is a map of land-cover change
(Bhatta, 2010). From–to change detection analysis was per-
formed using a simple pixel-by-pixel mathematical combina-
tion of images from two different times and a change map
was obtained. The change map produced by overlaying thetwo classiﬁed images, assisted in locating the changes occur-
ring in LULC classes.
2.7. Weighted overlay analysis
Weighted overlay is a technique where different input values
are evaluated in the same environment and only the integer
raster data can be used. Hence, ﬂoating point raster data have
to be reclassiﬁed to form integer raster values before the oper-
ation (Cabuk et al., 2010). In weighted overlay method, the
individual thematic layers were assigned weight on the basis
of their relative contribution to the central theme. Classes of
individual thematic layers were ranked in such a way that most
suitable or vulnerable classes get high rank. In an analysis,
weight decides the preference or priority of one theme over
another. For example slope is assigned higher weight on
account of being more inﬂuential in soil erosion than soil type
which has relatively less contribution toward the issue. Rank
decides the contribution of one unit over another within a
theme. For example, high slope angle contributes more toward
soil erosion than low angle slopes. A scale ranging in values
from 1 to 10 was devised. The value of ‘1’ was assigned to
the lowest contributing unit in a particular theme (soil erosion)
and the highest contributing unit was assigned a value of ‘10’.
Similarly inﬂuence (weight) was assigned to the factors in
accordance with their degree of importance (contribution).
Figure 7 Distribution status of LULC classes in the study area from 1998 to 2009.
Figure 8 LULC classiﬁed map for the year 2009 derived from Landsat TM.
Table 2 LULC results of the study area and comparison of both the years (1998–2009).
Classes 1998 2009 Relative change
Area (km2) Area (% age) Area (km2) Area (% age) Area (km2) Area (% age)
Forest 175.50 23.60 155.50 20.90 20.00 02.70
Low vegetation 292.60 39.40 273.00 36.90 19.60 02.60
Built up 96.00 12.90 103.60 13.90 07.60 01.00
Bare soil 163.00 21.90 194.60 26.20 31.60 04.20
Water 14.60 01.90 15.00 02.00 00.40 00.05
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Figure 9 Distribution status of LULC classes in percentage from 1998 to 2009 and relative change in percentage.
Table 3 Classiﬁcation accuracy assessment using error matrix, where F stands for forest, LV stands for low vegetation, BU stands for
built up, BS stands for bare soil and W stands for water.
Reference data
Predicted cover type F LV BU BS W Row total Producer’s accuracy (%) User’s accuracy (%)
F 36 03 00 00 00 39 90 92
LV 04 30 00 00 00 34 91 88
BU 00 00 32 06 00 38 91 84
BS 00 00 03 34 02 39 85 87
W 00 00 00 00 30 32 94 100
Column total 40 33 35 40 34 182
Overall Classiﬁcation Accuracy for the year 1998 = 89% Kappa coeﬃcient = 86%
F 33 04 00 00 00 37 87 89
LV 05 36 00 00 00 41 90 88
BU 00 00 32 07 00 39 84 82
BS 00 00 06 27 02 35 79 77
W 00 00 00 00 30 30 94 100
Column total 38 40 38 34 32 182
Overall Classiﬁcation Accuracy for the year 2009 = 86%; Kappa coeﬃcient = 82%.
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integer values and these values must be on a common scale.
The weighted overlay tool reclassiﬁes values in input raster
onto a common evaluation scale of suitability or preference.
Then input raster is weighted by importance and values are
added together to produce an output raster. The output raster
displays areas according to suitability, vulnerability, suscepti-
bility or risk. The weighted-overlay results help to identify
areas of varying vulnerability, risk or suitability according to
a given perception (i.e. weight), which are assessed by paying
ﬁeld visits, consulting relevant literature or involving experts
opinion. In this study, the reclassiﬁed data set was used to
assign each cell a new value on a common measurement scale.
The ranked raster was then given a percentage of inﬂuence
based on their degree of importance (contribution) to water
erosion phenomenon. The map, obtained as a result of
weighted overlay, was sliced into four zones representing
low, moderate, high and very high classes of risk.2.8. Soil erosion risk mapping
The basic factors on which soil erosion depends include topog-
raphy, rainfall, vegetation cover, soil type and land cover(Beskow et al., 2009; Tian et al., 2008; Zhou et al., 2005). Four
main erosion controlling factors (rainfall, topography, LULC
and soil erodibility) are generally taken into account for
erosion risk mapping (Nigel and Rughooputh, 2010). We iden-
tiﬁed four erosion controlling factors i.e. rainfall, topography,
LULC and soil erodibility, which were considered in weighted
overlay analysis to produce an erosion risk map to underline
spatial distribution of areas with their respective degree of sus-
ceptibility to erosion. Topographic factor includes slope and
aspect which were derived from Digital Elevation Model
(DEM). In this way the study used ﬁve input data layers (rain-
fall, slope, aspect, land cover map and soil erodibility map) for
erosion risk mapping/modeling. Rainfall amount and intensity
both play an important role in soil erosion process. Rainfall
erosivity map was created through interpolation. Reclassiﬁca-
tion was carried out to assign discrete values to erosivity
classes and resultant raster was having cell size of 30 m. As
the study area is not very extensive and there is no signiﬁcant
difference in rainfall from one location to the other so only two
erosivity classes were formed. The category with high amount
of rainfall was assigned high score.
According to the acquired soil types map of the study area
includes Rockland Kuttan Complex, Rockland Kawai Com-
plex, Rockland Chinasi Complex, Rockland Neelum Complex,
Figure 10 LULC change map showing ‘‘from–to’’ class changes from 1998 to 2009.
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Chamba Mani Complex, Mani Tinin Association and Mani
Rockland Complex soil categories. The hardcopy of soil type’s
map (which provided much generalized information on soil
types of the area) was scanned, geo-referenced and digitized.
Nine soil types (Rockland Kuttan Complex, Rockland Kawai
Complex, Rockland Chinasi Complex, Rockland Neelum
Complex, Kuratta Rockland Complex, Maira Rockland Com-
plex, Chamba Mani Complex, Mani Tinin Association and
Mani Rockland Complex) that fell in the study area were
polygonized and further on the basis of texture, depth and
slope these types were grouped into three erodibility classes
(Abbasi and Rasool, 2005). This was done by consulting rele-
vant literature and beneﬁting from expert’s opinion. The resul-
tant soil map was then rasterized with cell size of 30 m using
spatial analyst. Most erodible category-3 was assigned highest
rank whereas category-1 was ranked with low score.
Slope gradient percentage was calculated using DEM. The
slope map was reclassiﬁed to assign discrete values to each ele-
vation range and the resultant raster indicated 4 slope classes
i.e. 0–15%, 15–30%, 30–45% and above 45%. Through con-
sultation of relevant literature these categories were ranked.
The highest score was assigned to the category representing
maximum gradient range. Aspect map was also derived from
DEM. Through literature consultation southern aspects that
are more vulnerable to erosion were assigned high scores.The classiﬁed LULC map of 2009 was used as input for ero-
sion risk mapping. LULC map was categorized into ﬁve clas-
ses i.e. forest, low vegetation, built up, bare soil and water.
Based on literature, these classes were assigned ranks in accor-
dance with their contribution to soil erosion. For example bare
soil is more vulnerable to erosion than vegetated area which
provides more protection against soil erosion so highest rank
was assigned to bare soil whereas other surfaces were given
ranks according to their cover type.3. Results
3.1. Image classiﬁcation
LULC maps were derived from supervised classiﬁcation of
satellite images. The satellite image of 1998 was categorized
into ﬁve classes, i.e. forest, water, bare soil, low vegetation
and built up (Fig. 6). The classiﬁcation results (Table 2) reveal
that forest, low vegetation, built up, bare soil and water
occupy 175.50, 292.60, 96.00, 163.00 and 14.60 km2 of area
respectively (see also Fig. 7). The satellite image of 2009 was
categorized into same type and number of classes as of 1998
(Fig. 8) so that PCC becomes possible. The results were
obtained from classiﬁcation of 2009 imagery (Table 2) which
displays that forest, low vegetation, built up, bare soil and
Figure 11 Change map showing LULC changes from 1998 to 2009.
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area respectively (Fig. 7).
3.2. Accuracy assessment
For accuracy assessment the producer’s accuracy, user’s accu-
racy, overall accuracy and kappa statistics were calculated for
both images by generating error matrices. The overall accuracy
of the LULC information derived from Landsat TM scenes
stood as 89% and 86% for 1998 and 2009 respectively
(Table 3). This accuracy level is in agreement with the standard
accuracy of 85–90% for LULC mapping studies as recom-
mended by Anderson et al. (1976).
3.3. Change detection
The LULC changes derived from comparison of classiﬁed
Landsat images of 1998 and 2009 are given in Fig. 9. The clas-
siﬁcation results revealed that from 1998 to 2009, over a period
of about 11 years, forest cover and low vegetation have
decreased at the rate of 02.70% and 02.60% respectively.
On the other hand, it was inferred that built up and bare soil
have changed at the rate 01.00% and 04.20% respectively
whereas the change in water has occurred at a rate of
00.05% (Table 2). Major losses were noticed in forest and
low vegetation cover whereas gains were signiﬁcant in caseof bare soil and built up. A slight increase in water was also
observed but overall contribution of water to the total cover
approximately remained unchanged.
A change map was obtained by overlaying the classiﬁed
images of 1998 and 2009. Both the classiﬁed images were reclas-
siﬁed to give them a common scale. LULC classes were assigned
codes from 1 to 5. Forest, low vegetation, built up, bare soil and
water were given codes as 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. The resul-
tant change map displays ‘‘from–to’’ class change. The code 12
denotes change from forest to low vegetation, 13 shows change
from forest to built up, 14 represents change from forest to bare
soil and so on (Fig. 10). A change map was produced which pro-
vides ‘‘from–to’’ class change information. It shows the location
of changed and unchanged areas, highlighted with different colors
(Fig. 11). The developed change map was vectorized and a thresh-
old was used for improved cartographic visualization. A thresh-
old of 0.02 km2 was employed which helped excluding very
small polygons with areas less than 0.02 km2. This practice turned
the overcrowded change image into a comprehendible map by
providing comparatively better visualization (Fig. 12). Table 4
gives a summary of major changes from one class to the other.
3.4. Soil erosion risk mapping
For soil erosion risk mapping, ﬁve factor maps including
LULC (Fig. 13), rainfall (Fig. 14), soil erodibility (Fig. 15),
Figure 12 Vectorized Change map showing LULC changes from 1998 to 2009.
Table 4 Major ‘‘from–to’’ changes in LULC classes from
1998 to 2009.
LULC classes Class codes Area (Km2)
Forest-Low Vegetation 12 60
Forest-Built up 13 13
Forest-Bare soil 14 14
Low Vegetation-Forest 21 52
Low Vegetation-Built up 23 36
Low Vegetation-Bare soil 24 60
Built up-Low vegetation 32 30
Built up-Bare soil 34 23
Bare soil-Low vegetation 42 41
Bare soil-Forest 41 08
Bare soil-Built up 43 17
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ranked and assigned weights (according to their contribution
to erosion phenomenon) to create a dataset to be used in
weighted overlay analysis in GIS. The rating and weighting
of data were carried by consulting relevant literature, expert’s
opinion (in case of soil erodibility ranking), using personal
knowledge about the area’s landscape and paying occasional
visits to the study area. Carrying out weighted overlay analy-
sis, a soil erosion risk map was obtained which was ﬁnallysliced into four zones representing low, medium, high and very
high risk categories (Table 5).
In low risk categories the areas under dense vegetation,
built up and water were considered as least susceptible to soil
erosion. These areas form the major portion of the cover i.e.
59% (Table 6 and Fig. 18). The areas in medium risk category
contribute by 24% (Table 6, Fig. 18) to the total cover. These
are the areas that have low vegetation cover and are situated
on slightly steeper slopes. The category of high risk areas made
only 5% (Table 6, Fig. 18) of the total ground cover in the
study area. This included the sites that are located on very
steep slopes and bear sparse vegetation cover. On these areas
the factors responsible for soil erosion were rainfall, topogra-
phy, LULC and soil erodibility act signiﬁcantly and made
them high vulnerable to be eroded by water. The erosion risk
model shows that very high risk areas category occupies 12%
(Table 6, Fig. 18) of the total area. The areas of bare soil which
lack vegetation cover and have their locations on very steep
slopes were included in this class. In this study, bare soil
included the areas with no vegetation, earthen roads and land-
slides. All of these LULC have very highly vulnerability to
erosion.
The accuracy of prepared soil erosion map was veriﬁed by
using blend/swipe and layer transparency. It was conﬁrmed
that the map information corresponds the ground situation.
The areas of low erosion risk coincide with forest, water bodies
Figure 13 LULC factor map for soil erosion risk mapping.
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with very steep slopes coincide with high risk areas of the
model. The resultant soil erosion risk map was overlaid on
DEM to display 3D perspective of the model (Fig. 19). This
model shows the high risk areas in 3D which can conveniently
be seen matching with a photographed site (Fig. 20).4. Discussion
4.1. LULC change detection and analysis
Few limitations were also encountered while conducting the
research. One of them was that the Landsat TM imageries
being used for intended study had relatively low spatial resolu-
tion i.e. 30 m which only allowed classiﬁcation of land cover to
level 1–2 of Anderson System (Stefanov et al., 2001), therefore
LULC in the study area has only been categorized into broad
classes. The area is mountainous with rugged topography. In
mountainous areas, terrain complexity makes the land cover
classiﬁcation difﬁcult because of differences in surface cover
illumination. Slope, aspect and elevation all inﬂuence the inter-
pretation of spectral signatures and land cover classiﬁcation
accuracy may be affected. Land use mapping in mountainous
areas by employing remote sensing presents several difﬁculties
due to the high slope angles, topographic shadowing, complexland cover patterns, and large spatial diversity especially
when large scale fragmentation exists (Millette et al., 1995;
Poudel, 2008; Wundram and Lofﬂer, 2008; Weiss and Walsh,
2009).
LULC changes occurring from 1998 to 2009 were resulted
from different natural and anthropogenic factors. Over the
study period, a decrease in forest and low vegetation cover
classes has taken place whereas built up and bare soil have
increased in extent. A negligibly small change has also taken
place in water. Forest cover category includes dense patches
of trees forming a dense canopy which was clearly distinguish-
able from visual interpretation of haze reduced satellite
images. Following the ground veriﬁcation, different spectral
signatures were merged into this class. Forest cover, which
contributed by 23.60% (175.50 km2) in 1998 has declined to
20.90% (155.50 km2) in 2009. There are various reasons, which
stand responsible for this signiﬁcant change. Forests serve as a
major source of timber and fuel wood for surrounding com-
munities. The local inhabitants have accepted rights and con-
cessions that they can exercise to fulﬁll their needs of timber
and ﬁrewood from state forests. Besides this, the needs for
wood are also met from privately owned forests and farm land
trees. According to the results of a socio economic forest
survey (2009), conducted by Mountain Area Conservation
and Development Service (MACDS) in AJK, the right holders
cause great burden on forest resource and on average, timber
Figure 14 Rainfall factor map for soil erosion risk mapping.
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annually per household. Ever growing population in the study
area (Fig. 21) has increased the magnitude of burden on
forests. From 1998 to 2009 the population of the study area
increased from 3.17 million to 4.19 million (AJK P&D,
2011). Obviously escalated population in the area has
increased the demand for timber and ﬁrewood which resul-
tantly has led to deforestation and forest degradation. The
results of aforementioned survey reveal that in AJK, on
average, a household keeps 0.43 cows/bulls, 0.51 buffalos
and 0.78 sheep/goats. In Muzaffarabad district (that includes
study area as well) livestock number (cattle, buffalos, sheep
and goats) is 0.609 million (AJK P&D, 2008). The livestock
usually graze freely in forests and rangelands and uncontrolled
grazing practice has degrading effects on forests.
On October 8, 2005 the study area was hit by a catastrophic
earthquake which ruined the housing and infrastructural facil-
ities badly. The epicenter of this earthquake was located about
10 km northeast of the city of Muzaffarabad (Kamp et al.,
2008) and this deadly calamity reduced the city to mere rubble.
Muzaffarabad was one of the most affected areas ‘‘where an
estimated 90% of all buildings were either damaged or com-
pletely destroyed during the earthquake’’ (Sudmeier-Rieux
et al., 2007). This calamity inﬂicted a great damage to Muzaff-
arabad where private housing sector lost about 89% of the
housing structures completely (ERRA, 2007). The repair andreconstruction of housing facilities tremendously increased
the demand for timber which is being met by the AJK
forest department on priority grounds from existing forest
resource. Muzaffarabad forest division also contributes to
main timber repository. Besides, the demand of timber for
construction purposes is also being served from privately
owned plantations.
Low vegetation category includes sparse vegetation (coni-
fers/broadleaved trees, shrubs, farm land trees and crops) dis-
tributed around dense forests, along roadsides, on communal
as well as farm lands. After cross veriﬁcation different spectral
signatures were merged to categorize this class. Low vegetation
formed 39.40% (292.60 km2) of total cover in 1998 and
dropped to 36.90% (273 km2) in 2009. Since this category is
not just conﬁned to dense forest patches but comprises of
different vegetation types ranging from tall trees to farm crops,
distributed over a large area in fragmented state, therefore
many factors are involved in destruction and degradation of
low vegetation. Private land holdings in the study area are very
small i.e. 2.10 acres/family (AJK P&D, 2008), the increased
population compels the dwellers to extend their residential
facilities over farmlands and even on forested lands through
illegal encroachments. After earthquake many families
extended the housing units and this practice lead to destruction
of farm trees and caused encroachment on terraces under agri-
cultural crops and orchards.
Figure 15 Soil erodibility factor map for soil erosion risk mapping.
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destruction of vegetation that is encountered on route. The
road network has extended remarkably over the last decade
and obviously has caused damage to vegetation. According
to the ﬁgures provided by the planning unit of AJK Local
Government department, the road network has extended from
270 km to 760 km during 1998–2009 in the study area. Simi-
larly for the same period, under the administration of Public
Works Department (PWD), the road length has increased
from 1100 km (AJK P&D, 1998) to 1369 km (AJK P&D,
2008) in Muzaffarabad district which includes the study area
as well. Apart from the reasons discussed above, there are
some generalized reasons which play an important role in
the degradation of vegetation cover. Among these factors
increase in demand for fuel wood and timber on account of
population growth, uncontrolled grazing, vegetation clearing
for transmission lines, widening of existing roads and stone
quarrying are prevalent in the study area.
Built up class covers urban settlements, concrete structures
and metalled roads. As rural settlements are not concentrated
and found scattered on hill terraces, therefore it was not pos-
sible to isolate the scattered residential units from bare soil
because of severe spectral mixing. Large and concentrated
urban settlements which include Muzaffarabad city and some
rural residential concentrations on plain valley stretches were
easy to classify. In 1998 built up made 12% (96 km2) of thetotal which changed at a rate of 7.2% and increased to contrib-
ute by 14% (103.60 km2) to the total area. As a ground reality
this change should have been even bigger but in some instances
spectral signatures were confused with bare soil which resulted
in underestimation of built up at some sites and on the other
hand created a slight exaggeration in the built up category at
some places. The problem is more dominant in case of 2009
classiﬁcation results. For instance built up was confused with
bare soil at Chella Bandi where undoubtedly the settlements
have expanded over study period (1998–2009) but not to the
extent shown by 2009 classiﬁcation results. Contrary to this,
the built up was slightly underestimated at Ghari Dopatta,
Ambore and Chatter Klass.
Over the study period 1998–2009, the population of
Muzaffarabad sub division increased from 0.317 to 0.419
million (AJK P&D, 2011) which obviously has played a role
toward increase in the built up area. Apart from increase in
urban concentration, rural families also tend to extend their
accommodations in order to meet the needs of grown family
size. After the disastrous earthquake of 2005, the State Earth-
quake Reconstruction and Rehabilitation Authority (SERRA)
entered into business and started rehabilitation activities. So
far, 106,423 housing units have been constructed in the private
sector whereas 309,044 ft2 area (SERRA, 2009) is occupied by
the under construction public sector buildings in the study
area. In addition to this, as a rehabilitation measure, 4200
Figure 16 Slope factor map for soil erosion risk mapping.
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earthquake, the population of Muzaffarabad has swollen due
to inﬂux of settlers from surrounding villages. Earthquake
caused mass scale destruction of housing and infrastructural
facilities which prompted many families from nearing suburbs
to migrate and settle within the city conﬁnes where accessibility
to basic necessities is comparatively easy. This also has con-
tributed to stretch the size of built up area. According to the
ﬁgures provided by the planning unit of AJK Local Govern-
ment department, the road network has extended from
270 km to 760 km during 1998–2009 in the study area. Simi-
larly for the same period, under the administration of Public
Works Department (PWD), the road length has increased
from 1100 km (AJK P&D, 1998) to 1369 km (AJK P&D,
2008) in Muzaffarabad district which includes the study area
as well. The built up class also includes main as well as link
metalled roads, which have increased in length over study
period therefore contribution from this segment toward built
up cannot be overlooked.
Bare soil category includes bare soil patches without vege-
tation cover, landslides and earthen roads. This class occupies
22% (162 km2) of area in 1998 classiﬁed map which increased
at a rate of 20% to make 26% contribution (194 km2) to total
cover in 2009. The built up and bare soil classes were spectrally
confused at some points and it was hard to separate them. This
problem is seen more marked in case of 2009 classiﬁcationresults, therefore a slight under or overestimation may have
happened. There are different factors responsible for increase
in bare soil from 1998 to 2009. One of them is land sliding,
which already was a common phenomenon in the area but it
became more intense after 2005 earthquake which hit the study
area with immense force (7.6 on Richter scale). This disastrous
event affected the study area massively and triggered a number
of landslides (Sudmeier-Rieux et al., 2007). Most of the earth-
quake triggered landslides occurred over moderate elevations
on south facing slopes (Kamp et al., 2008). Also in post-
earthquake scenario, initiation of landslides is a prominent
environmental problem which was reﬂected in many other
studies as the earthquake of 2005 triggered numerous land-
slides (Fujiwara et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2006; Sato et al.,
2007; Kamp et al., 2008; Owen et al., 2008; Rossetto and
Peiris, 2009). According to a prediction in post-earthquake
scenario by Petley et al. (2006) ‘‘Muzaffarabad will experience
a great increase in landslide area in the subsequent monsoon
season because of the presence of extensive slope cracks’’.
Landslides exposed the soil and caused an increase in the area
under bare soil category. With growing population, construc-
tion of earthen link roads as a part of infrastructural develop-
ment also contributed to soil exposure, resultantly causing an
increase in the area occupied by bare soil class. As a result of
deforestation and vegetation removal for different land uses,
soil is turned bald and blank patches add to the bulk of bare
Figure 17 Aspect factor map for soil erosion risk mapping.
Table 6 Results of erosion risk map.
Sr. no. Risk category Area (km2) Area (in percentage)
1 Low 434 59
2 Medium 178 24
3 High 41 5
4 Very High 87 12
Table 5 Weights and ranks for erosion risk mapping.
Sr. No. Input Layer Classes Rank Weight (%)








3 Soil type Low erodibility 2 20
Moderate erodibility 5
High erodibility 8
4 Rainfall 1350–1370 mm 6 08
1370–1390 mm 7
5 Aspect Southeast 7 11
South 8
southwest 9
224 M.F. Iqbal, I.A. Khansoil. The forest and low vegetation covers have declined over
the study period which must have contributed to bare soil
category thus expanding its volume.
Water covered about 2% (14.6 km2) of area in 1998 that
appears to have changed at a rate of 2.7% and contributesby about same percentage (15 km2) to the total cover in
2009.This shows that there is no signiﬁcant change in this class
and the area under water almost remained same over the study
period. At some places spectral response from water and
straight cut slides was confused and categorized them as same
entity. It happened the same way in both the scenes and
remained unavoidable even though training areas were selected
again and again to evade the problem.
Both the satellite images (1998 and 2009) are from the same
month (May) with a temporal difference of 14 days. Perfect co-
registration of image is rarely observed; therefore little discrep-
ancy in co-registration of scenes might have affected the image
overlaying thus introducing a slight distortion in from–to class
change information. The comparison of climatic data from
two dates informs that during April and May there is no signif-
icant variation in rainfall amount (Fig. 22) and minimum
and maximum temperatures (Fig. 23), therefore the water in
rivers/streams shows almost same level of presence in both
Figure 18 Soil erosion risk map derived from LULC, rainfall, soil erodibility, slope and aspect.
Figure 19 3D perspective of soil erosion risk map.
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Figure 20 Pictorial view of the area highlighted in previous Figure.
Figure 21 Population trend in Muzaffarabad (sub-division) from 1998 to 2010.
Figure 22 Comparison of rainfall amount received during April/May 1998–2009.
226 M.F. Iqbal, I.A. Khanscenes. The negligible change in water class supports the
classiﬁcation accuracy, as personal knowledge of the area also
conﬁrms this state of affair that over the period 1998–2009
there has been no signiﬁcant change in the length of river
channels and other prominent streams.
4.2. From–to change analysis
A change map was produced through overlay operation. The
change image provides ‘‘from–to’’ class change information.It shows the location of changed and unchanged areas,
highlighted with different colors. The developed change map
was vectorized and a threshold was used for improved carto-
graphic visualization. This practice turned the overcrowded
change image into a comprehendible map by providing com-
paratively better visualization. In reality, built up is rarely con-
verted to vegetated area but this might have happened due to
ground resolution (30 m) of TM images. Low vegetation is
sparsely distributed and commonly found mixed with built
up. The bigger size of pixel accommodates a mixture of several
Figure 23 Comparison of maximum and minimum temperature in April/ May 1998 and 2009.
Figure 24 Extent (by % age) of areas under different erosion
risk categories.
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images to produce ‘‘from–to’’ change detection map, little
co-registration problems also tend to introduce slight errors
in ‘‘from–to’’ class change. In addition to this the temporal
difference of 14 days between the captured scenes should also
be given consideration. The satellite image from 1998 was
captured on May 16, 1998 when farm lands are ploughed to
sow the maize crop. By the time the image from 2009 was
captured (May 30, 2009), the grasses and maize crop on farm
lands are normally grown enough to the size that may cover
the bare soil and to some extent the settlements as well. This
can have some affect on spectral response of covers and
information on conversion from Built up class to Low vegeta-
tion class may be exaggerated to some extent.
4.3. Soil erosion risk mapping
The low risk areas model displayed the areas under dense veg-
etation, built up and water as least susceptible to soil erosion.
These areas form the major portion of the cover i.e. 59%
(Fig. 24). It can be noticed that the areas covered by dense
vegetation, even having steep slope gradient, are under low
erosion risk. Dense vegetation cover reduces the susceptibility
of soils to water erosion. Built up areas provide complete cover
to the soil and almost completely diminish the chances of its
erodibility through water. Medium risk areas category contrib-
utes by 24% (Fig. 24) to the total cover. These are the areas
that have sparse vegetation cover and are situated on slightly
steeper slopes. Though vegetation protects the soil from being
eroded by water but sparse covering fails to protect it the way
the dense vegetation does as sparse vegetation not only
includes trees and shrubs but also includes different types of
crops and grasses which obviously doesn’t provide the soil a
complete shield against erosion.
The class of high risk areas makes only 5% (Fig. 24) of the
total ground cover in the study area. This includes the sites
that are located on very steep slopes and bear thin vegetation
cover. On these areas the factors responsible for soil erosion
are rainfall, topography, LULC and soil erodibility act signif-
icantly and make them highly vulnerable to be eroded by
water. Vegetation cover and slope are the two major factors
that play important role in enhancing the susceptibility level
of such areas to erosion. Soil erodibility, aspect and precipita-
tion also contribute to the problem.
The erosion risk model shows that very high risk areas
category occupies 12% (Fig. 24) of the total area. The areas
of bare soil which lack vegetation cover and have their loca-
tions on very steep slopes are included in this class. In thisstudy, bare soil includes the areas with no vegetation, earthen
roads and landslides. All of these LULC have very highly
vulnerability to erosion. The key factors that play important
role in water erosion are rainfall, soil erodibility, slope, aspect,
and LULC, put maximum effect on these surfaces and make
them highly susceptible to erosion. On account of having poor
or no vegetation cover, steep slope, highly erodible soil type
and dry aspect these areas become potentially more susceptible
to erosion than others. These areas are contributing largely to
sedimentation downstream and accelerated siltation has
reduced the Mangla Dam’s operational life (100 years) by
about 25 years (Kumar 2004). Injudicious infrastructural
development and large scale construction intensify the erosion
problem in these areas. Road construction destabilizes the
steep slopes and tends to increase bare soil cover which
becomes highly vulnerable to erosion.
5. Conclusions
It is observed that study area has experienced various LULC
changes in past 15 years. With the passage of time, the vegeta-
tion cover both the forest as well as low vegetation has reduced
signiﬁcantly whereas an increase in built up and bear soil has
been observed. Forest and low vegetation cover have reduced
by 11.40% and 6.50% respectively. This trend indicates,
228 M.F. Iqbal, I.A. Khangrowth in population size, increased deforestation, conversion
of farm lands to built-up or bare soil, extension in roads
network, continuation of uncontrolled grazing activities, com-
mercial logging/harvesting and a number of allied reasons.
Though AJK Forest Department and few NGOs working in
the area are engaged in myriad activities intended to afforest
the denuded areas and to rehabilitate the degraded forests,
yet a yawning gap exists between the rate of deforestation
and a forestation. Population growth seems to be an important
factor in causing shrinkage of vegetation cover. Rural communi-
ties have considerable dependence on forests for their wants of
timber, ﬁrewood, fodder and to some extent livelihoods. The
increasing population not only overburdens the state’s forests
but equally causes tremendous pressure on privately owned,
communal and farmland plantations. Injudicious infrastructural
development plans (road construction, erection of transmission
lines, widening of main roads, extension in housing facilities
etc.) also tend to cause destruction of vegetation cover.
The area under bare soil and built up has increased over
time by 20.00% and 7.20% which is an indication of expansion
in settlements, increase in number of landslides, particularly
after earthquake of October 8, 2005, extension in earthen/
un-metalled link roads, vegetation removal for different pur-
poses and abandonment of farm lands. Apart from increase in
population, earthquake has also been a key change factor in built
up and bare soil land covers, because it initiated many landslides
and caused almost complete destruction of housing facilities. In
post-earthquake era, the number of housing units increased per
family and reconstruction and rehabilitation of public sector
facilities have also lead to an increase in the built up cover.
The second part of this study focuses on the preparation of
an erosion risk map of the study area. The risk map projects
the erosion susceptible areas in relation to their vulnerability
level. The map also helped to extract the extent of areas under
different categories of susceptibility. It is noteworthy that the
area falling under very high risk category excels in size (12%)
than the area under high risk category (5%). The area under
low risk category makes the maximum contribution, i.e. 59%,
to the total whereby 24% is recognized as medium risk area.
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